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FoLLowing the acc'ident that occurred in a nucLear power station at Three
MiLe IsLanC (USA), the Commission decided to set up a group of independent
experts in the fieLd of nucLear safety.
The Grouprs task was to advise the Commission on probLems  reLat'ing to the
situat'ion regarding nucLear safety within the Community, incLuding its  impLi-
;;3'1' j ln-s where radi at i on protect i on i s concerned, and to eva Luate t he
activities  conducted by Commun'ity institutions in this fieLd for the purposes
of formuLat'ing any suggestion that may senve as a basis for measures to be
taken by the Commun'ity.
0n compLetion of their deLiberations, the experts submitted to the Commission
a report giving their  opin'ions and recommendations on vanious specific
subjects. Some of these'recommendations are addressed to the competent
authorities in the Member States and to the nucLear powen station constructors
and operators and others to the Commi ss'ion.
The Expert Group has. thus formuLated independent views and recommendations
for action that without doubt make a s'igni f i cant contnibution to the th'inking
in the Member States and the Community on probLems regarding nucLear safety.
The Comm'ission has noted that cer^tain recommendations are aLready put into
practice in the Member States while others are aLr^eady the subject of
Community activities  in pursuance of the Euratom Treaty.  A third  category
of recommenciations covers aspecrs that faL L within the vi rtuaL Ly exc Lusi ve
responsibiLity of the Memben States and in respect of which the Commission's
roLe can only be to promote dialogue.
Taken as a who[e, the recommendations addnessed to the Commission wiLL have
to be studied in detaiL, in particuLap where they must be appraised in
reLation to the obLigations deriving fnom the Euratom Treaty -  which the
expentsrreport does not aLways take sufficientLy'into account'before any
nevr proposaLs for action can be drawn up.  The Commission attaches speciaL
importance to the recommendations  on:
- the deveLopment of consi stent admini strat'ive procedures  f or record'ing
the individual dose equivaLents accumuLated by "m'igrant" maintenance
workers throughout the CommunitY;
-ffi'pq-(80r8o8,2
- the establishment, in conjunction with power station operators, of a European Equipment Retiabj Lity Data System;
- the estabLishment of a system fon the rapid communication of information on abnorma[ events occurring in nuctear power stationsl 
I
- attempts to find common approaches to reactor siting;
- the comp'iLation of a List of conventions and agreements between Member States on information  and assistance in the event of an emengencyi
- the hol-ding of seminans on simuLators and controL-room Layout;
- the promotion of regutar exchanges of information on improved maintenance procedures between reactor designers and operators in the various Member States,,
Th'is report, l^lhich wiLl be forwarded for information to the councit, the European Partiament and the Economjc and social committee, is the first  step taken by the community  towards tackL'ing the more generaL probLem of the organization of nucLear safety: this shouLd [ead to the separation of the nationaI or commun'ity  authonity re:por]sibLe for promoting nucLear energy from the nationaL or commun'ity authonity responribt" for nucLear safety, each then being independent and having its own specific tasks.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABERS  -  KOMMISSION  OER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN-
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BruxeLles,  decembre 1980
RE90MM0NDfTI0{S  SUR .LA IURETE.I'IUCLE{IRE (Rapport du groupe drexperts nomm6s
suite d t'accident de Three MiLe Istand) *  n
co"tt(to)€o8
Sulte I  lraooidcat nrryerur A la ocntralc andrloaine tlc ltree lllle
Itlq"rt, la 0omlsslon a dtdoldd la oolstttutloa d,run groupc dltaxpsrtg
ird6pcndanta en natibrc dc s0rctd nrol6a1rc.  .
Cc grmpc a rcgrtr pour nald.at dlc fonrrroir d.cg avls I la Comlgalon s:ur
lea problbneg rclattfs  b la rltuation dlc Ia c0rct6 rnrcl6aiie & lrin-
t6rlcur il,e la Comunantd, y oonprlg gee inplicatlonB sur le plan dte
la radloprotcotLon,  et d.t6val.uer leg activit6e nea6ee par lcs Instl-
trrtiong oonmnautairea dans os d,onai:re a.flu dc formuLe:r toute mrggog-
tlon pouvaat acnrir d,c basc A ileg inltlatives  oo@un€lutalreg.
A ltlegue. d.e Ldrrg. t:ravEu:r lcs exports ont pr6seatd 6, la Com!.eaion
un rapport danr lequel lLa ixprineat d.ee avls et fornulent  d,es ?6oonp
na,nd.atlons srr aliff6rents suJetr sp6olfi6re$; Certaiaes de ces recom-
mand.ations  sradressaat aur autorlt6s conp€tontes  B&tlonalse aiDai qufanrx
constructours ct c:rplof,tantE de oeatrales mroldaires, drautres i  Ia
Connission.
Le groupc df crtlcrts a alnsi erprrtrnd des vues lnddpcrd,aotes et d.es reoom-
ma.nLatiors d,taotiors gul constitueat  sa,ng rml doute, un dldmeni inporr.
tant dlatrs les r6fLeiione en oours tant au niveau d.cs Etate lrlenbres qrre
cle le Comunaut6  eur les problBnes relatif,s i  la e8ret6 mrcldaire.
Ia Oonnioelon e qonstat6 gue oertalnce recounaad.ations eont d,6JA nlees
cn appX.ioation dang lee'Etatg Membrce d,e la Couunaut6 ta.nrita que drautrea
font cl6Ji ltobjet d,tactivit6s oo@uaautairee  ctans.le cad.re du llraitd
Drraton. Itae trolslbnc oat6gorie d.o reoonnand.ationg  oo[cerrre dee aepeote
qui relBvcnt qireri cxoluslvcnGrt dc 1a conp6teaoc  dca Etatg lttloubreE et pour
leaquck ta Oou}rgloa ne pcnt doucr qurua r€lc dlc pronotar dc dlaloguc.
*nnM  /. an\  ono-2-
Dalr lrcnscnblp lca rccomandatlons*qui stadrcsgcat A la Connj'sgion
colvmt fetrc 1tobjet doune 6tude approfoad.Le, on partlgullpr d'ans..Ie
Dopr|I.o otr cllcg d.oLvent €tre appr6el6ec au rega,rdt il6s obllgptione 
,
d$oonlant du TraLt6 &raton, o,a dbnt le rapporrt dea opcrte ne tisnt 
I
pas tojours ctfflTml'tl  tory-t6rSlent rle ilonc'r llcu d dt6vcatlallca 
.'
aonvcllcr propoeltlonr dlfeotLoaa. La 0ounirslon a roLcv6 oomc ItaF
tloulllrrncnt. iat6rcsalntel lsg rooonna^redatlone roLativeg b t
-.Ia  mige au poiat.de proo6durcs  ad.Eiaistrativqs coh6rcatea  potrr ltoal.
. rcgietrcnent d.es 6qq.LvaLenta d.a doee aictrEgl$e 9 ar le personnel
drentretlen  'rmlgrant'r  d.ars l.fsascnble de la Coluunautd;
- h  nlge etr oauvro clrun eyrtAae enrop6cn  clo banqae de donn6es $r  18
tlabllttd  ttea 6quipeuolts oa llaison avec Leg exploltants de centralca;
- la llse rur- pied ctrun sSrat0nc rapid.e d,tinfornatlon sur les 6v6nencata
ar€rnaux survsmrs dans ies oentraleat 
.
- ll  rcoherche  dtapproohag oonmn6g dnan lc donalae ilu ohoir d.es altes;
- lldtebll.sccnent d.tun innentairo d,ce cogveatioag ct aacolds ontte les
Etats f,cnbree oonccrnalct ltlnfor,.natior et lra^egl,stance arr ces d,turgeaoc;
-  Itorganleetlon  d.e sdniaaires sur Les simrlateure et lta.m6nagement
dcs ealIes de contrOle de rdacteur*;
- Is pronotion d.r6ohanges rdguliers dtiaforoution  sur ltandlioration
ilcs proo6tlureg dtentrutien efrtre les rosponsables  db Ia conoeption  I
ct les op6ratcure d.s centrales :luoldaires dang tliffdrente pays nenbreo.
ce napportrqui sera transmis pour information au ConseiL, au ParLement
EurOp6en et au Comit6 Economique et Social, est Le oremier oas dans
La direction prise par La Communaut6 sur Le probLdme ptus 96n6raI de
L rorganisation de La suret6 nuc L6ai re. Crest La di rection seLon LaqueL le
Irautorite nationaLe ou comunitaire cha196e de la promotion de Lt6nergie
nucl6aire et Ltautoritei nationaLe ou communautaire chan96e de La suret6 nucle'aire
doivent 6tre separ6es et autonomes  chacuhe avec ses propnes responsabiLit€s.